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Abstract
Insect-selective neurotoxins  are usefu1  agents  fbr developing recombinant  baculoviral insecticides. AaHIT, one  such
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                                                          ower  than that of  rJHE.  In ad-
same  baculovirus system,  However, the secretion  eMcacy  of  rAaHIT  was  significantly 

1

dition, the toxic activity in the medium  was  approximately  1% of  the total secreted  rAaHIT,  
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secretion  and  folding ofrAaHIT  are insuracient in insect cells.  

･
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INTRODUCTION

  Several genetically engineered  baculoviruses

have been successfu11y  developed to enhance  the

insecticidal activity  of  the original  wild  type virus,

Almost  all of  these recombinant  baculoviruses

were  constructed by the addition of  fbreign genes,

such  as insect hormone gene (Maeda, 1989), insect

hormone esterase gene (Hammock et al,, 1990) and
insect specific  toxin genes (Merryweather et al.,

1990; Maeda et al,, 1991; McCutchen et al., 1991;

Stewart et al., 1991; Tomalski and  Miller, 1991;

Chejanovsky et al., 1995; Prikhod'ko et al., 1996;

Hamrnock, 1999), Of those, insect selective  neuro-

toxins from scorpions, spiders,  mites  and  sea

anemones  are considered  the most  potent agents,

since the recombinant  viruses  that incorporate

these genes dramatically reduced  lethal time 50

(IJr,o, 16-50%) or  lethal dose 50 of  polyhedrin in-

clusion bodies (LDso-PIB, 11-39%) in commer-

cially important pests. AaHIT is well  characterized

as one  of  the effective toxins isolated from Androc-

tonus  aus'tralis Hect6r (Darbon et al., 1982, 1991).

The toxin has 70 amino  acid residues  with  fbur in-

tramolecular  disulfide bridges and  binds.to the in-

sect  sodium  channel,  causing  rapid  and  sustained

contractive  paralysis. The synthetic  AaHIT  gene

connected  to a signal  sequence  from bombyxin (in-
sect neurohormone)  was  inserted into Autogmpha

calijbrnica  nuclear  polyhedrosis virus  and  the re-

sulting virus  was  tested on  Heliothis vinescens  lar-

vae (McCutchen et al,, 1991; Kunirni et al., 1996).

The IJI"se was  30%  shorter,  and  LDs,-PIB was  3996

lower than those ofwild  type virus.  In addition,  the

feeding damage  on  cotton plants was  reduced

much  more  than  expected  from the speed  of  kill

since  the paralyzed larvae fe11 off  the plant many

hours befbre their death (Hoover et al,, 1995).

  Although AcAaHIT  had dramatically improved

insecticidal capacity,  there was  one  problem; its ex-

pression in both cell cultutie and  insects was  rela-

tively low (McCutchen et al,, 1991). The activity  of

the recombinant  toxin in SMI  cells  and  insect he-

molymph  was  estimated  at 2 and  1-2"gfml, re-

spectively,  These concentrations  represent  much

lower expression  than that of other  recombinant
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viruses constructed  in our  laboratory. Although the

genes were  inserted under  the plO promoter of  the

same  expression  vector  (pAcUW2B) as the AaHIT

gene, the protein production was  96 pgtml with  the

virus expressing  juvenile hormone esterase (JHE,
an  exported  soluble protein) (Bonning et al,, 1992)

and  200ug!ml with  the virus expressing  mOusie

soluble epoxide  hydrolase (msEH, an  intracellullar
soluble protein) (Pinot et al., 1995),

  We  believe that improved toxin production may

further increase the eMcacy  of  AcAaHIT  as q pes-
ticide. In order  to improve toxin production, it is
necessary  to elucidate the reason  for the low ex-
pression, For this purpose, we  analyzed  mRNA

level, toxin production, secretion  and  activity  of

AcAaHIT. Our results  indicated that one  of  the rea-

sons  fbr the low expression  was  the intracellular
accumulation  and  aggregation  of  rAaHIT.  It has

been shown  that a co-expressed  chaperone,  BiR  in-
creased  secretion  of  bovine prochymosin in a yeast
expression  system  (Harmsen et al., 1996) and  im-

proved functional antibody  production in a bac-
ulovirus-cell culture system  (Hsu et al., 1994), We
tested the effect  of  overexpressed  BiP with  rAaHIT

in insect cells. The co-expressed  BiP apparently  in-
creased  the solubility  of  rAaHIT  in cells,  however,
no  improvement in active  toxin production was  ob-

served.

MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Viruses and  standard  toxin. The fbllowing
viruses were  used.  AcMNPV-C6:  a wild  type nu-

clear poryhedrosis virus  ofAutogsxrpha  cagdornica;

AcAaHIT: a polyhednn-positive (pol-positive) re-

combinant  AcMNPV  expressing  synthetic  AaHIT

(McCutchen et al,, 1991), AeJHE:  a recombinant

AcMNPV  (pol-positive) expressing  JHE  from He-
liothis virescens  (Ward et al,, 1992), AcBB:  a con-

trol recombinant  AcMNPV  (pol-negative) without

foreign gene. AcBB-BiP:  a recombinant  AcMNPV

(pol-negative) expressing  murine  immunoglobulin
heavy chain  binding protein (BiP) (Hsu et al.,

1994), A  natural AaHIT  that was  purified firom the
venom  of, scorpions  by reversed  phased HPLC
using  a Cis column  (purity was  more  than  959,6)
was  a gift of  Dr, Haim  Moskowitz of  our  labora-
tory,

  Cell culture  and  insects. SMI  cells  were  main-

tained using  Ex-Cell 401 medium  (JRH Bio-

sciences) supplemented  with  3%  fetal calf serum

(GibcoBRL) and  1%  Penicillin-Streptomycin. Tb-
bacco budworm eggs  were  obtained  from the

United States Department of  AgriculturefAgricul-
tural Research Station (Stoneville, MS).  The  larvae
were  reared  on  a  seipi-synthetic  diet (Hunter et al.,

1984) at 260C, 16L:8D  and  were  used  at day 1 of
the fifih-stadium.

  Infection and  sample  preparation. SMI  cells

(1.0× 106cells per 35mm  dish) were  infected with

budded virus  (virus-infected SMI cell culture'

medium)  at a multiplicity  of  infection (MOI) of  10

plaque-forming units  (PFU) per eell, At multiple
times  post infection, cells were  removed  from
dishes with  a Cell Scraper (Fisher Scientific). Cells
and  medium  were  separated by centrifugation  at

700Xg  fbr 10min at 40C, The cell pellet was

washed  twice with  O,1 M  sodium  phosphate buffer
(pH 7,5) containing  1rnM EDTA  (PBE), The
medium  and  cells were  kept at -20eC  until  use,

Just befbre use, cel]s were  homogenized in PBE
containing  O,5#glml Pepstatin A, 1"gfml Leu-

peptin and  150ptglml PMSE  Then soluble proteins
were  separated  from cell  debris, nuclei  and  insolu-
ble proteins by centrifugation  at 1O,OOOXg fbr 20
min.  The supernatant  was  designated as the soluble

fraction. The pellet was  suspended  with  PBE, and
dissolved with  sample  buffer fbr SDS-}AGE, In-

sects were  infected with  5× 105 PFU  of  virus  by in-

jection using  a Hamilton syringe,  placed on  a diet
at 260C and  held on  an  18:6 light:dark cycle.  The
haemolymph was  collected  at 48 and  72h p,i. in
a  tube containing  phenyl thiourea, and  kept at
-200C.

  Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay  (ELISA).
Serial 10-fbld dilutions of  the samples  were  made

in triplicate with  48mM  sodium  carbonate  bufTt:r

(pH 9.6), ELISA  plates (Nunc, F96  MAXISOPE)

were  coated  with  100palfwell of  each  sample  at

40C overnight. As the standard  coating  proteins,
O.Ol, O.1, 1, 10, 100 ug of  purified natural  AaHIT

or  JHE  was  placed in each  well,  and  lysed cells  in-
fected with  wild-type  virus  (AcrmPV) were  also

used  as a  control.  The remaining  surface  of  the

wells  was  blocked with  200ptYwell of  phosphate
buffered saline  (PBS) plus 1O%  nonfat  milk  (Bio-
Rad) at room  temperature (IUi) fbr 2 h, First (anti-
AaHtT  or  anti-JHE  rabbit  polyclonal) and  second

(peroxidase-corijugated goat anti-rabbit IgG, Bio-
Rad) antibodies  were  diluted with  PBS  and  used  at

NII-Electronic  
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1OO"1 per well,  and  incubated at 370C fbr 2h for

each  reaction,  Substrate was  prepared as fbllows:

O.4ml of  O,696 3,3'5,5-tetramethylbenzidine dis-

solved  in dimethylsulfbxide, and  O,1 ml  of  O,19t6

H202 was  mixed  with  25 ml  of  100 mM  citrate-ac-

etate buffer (pH 5.5). The substrate was  added  at

1OO "1!well and  incubated at iU' for 15min. The re-

action was  quenched with  50ul  of4N  H2S04  and

plates were  read  using  a  plate reader  (Molecular
Devices) at 450nm.

  Western blotting, Proteins of  the SMI cells  or

insect hemolymph were  analyzed  by SDS-}AGE  on

15%  polyacrylamide gels, transferred onto  a nitro-

cellulose membrane  (Trans-Blot Transfer Medium,

Bio-Rad) and probed with  anti-AaHIT  polyclonal
antibodies,  and  goat anti-rabbit  IgG coniugated

with  horse radish peroxidase (HRP) as the second-
ary  antibody,  The  pre-stained molecular  size mark-

ers  (4, 6, 17, 22, 30, 42 and  60kDa) (Novel Experi-

mental  Tbchnology) were  used  to determine molec-

ular size  of  rAaHIT,  HRP  was  detected using

an ECL  and Western blotting detection reagents

(Amersharn) and  chemiluminescence  signals  were

exposed  to X-ray film, The  cells  infected with

AcMNPV  were  used  as contro]s, X-ray films were

scanned  by a ScanJet 4C (Hewlett Packard), and

the bands were  analyzed  using  Basic Quantifier
software  (Genomic Solutions).

  Northern blot analysis. Tbtal RNA  was  ex-

tracted from SMI  cells using  ISOGEN  (Nippon
 Gene). RNA  pellet was  dissolved in 50mM  Tris-

 HCI, pH  7,5, containing 10mM  MnCl,, and  3 units

 of  DNase I was  added  to each  1O peg of  the RNA  to

 ensure  complete  removal  of  viral  DNA.  After RNA

 was  incubated with  DNase I for 15rnin at 370C,

 5pg of each  mR[NA  sample  was  electrophoresed

 on  a 1,29i6 agarose  gel containing  6.6% fbrmalde-

 hyde. The gel was  washed  in water  for 40min,

 and  then stained with  ethidiurn bromide

 solution  to visualize  the bands of  28S ribosomal

 RNA  fbr internal markers.  The total RNA  was

 transferred onto  a Hybond-N+  membrane  (Amer-
 sham)  and  hybridized with  cDNA  probe labeled

 with  [a-32P] dCTP  using  Prime-a Gene Labeling

 system  (Promega), The hybridization was  per-

 formed overnight at 420C in 50%  formamide, 5×

 SSC, 5× Denhart's, 19t6 SDS, O.2%  sodium-phos-

 phate (pH 7,O), O,1 mg!ml  of  salmon  sperm  DNA

 and  9,5× 106cpm of  each  probe. The probes were

 prepared usjng  the plasmids, pTZ18R.AalT (Mc-
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Cutchen et al., 1991) and  3hv16B  (Hammock et
al,, 1990). The  membrane  was  washed  twice in 2×

SSC at room  temperature, and  twice  in O.2× SSC,

O.196 SDS  at 600C fbr 30min. The RNA  signal

was  detected by exposure  of  the membrane  to X-

ray  film overnight  at 
-800C,

 Relative intensity of

the bands was  determined in the same  way  as the

Western blot bands.
  Co-infection of two viruses.  SM1  cells were  co-

infected with  AcAaHIT  and  AcBB-BiP  at MOI  of

3 PFU  for each  virus.  As controls,  co-infection

of  AaHIT  and  AcBB, and  single  infection of

AcAaHIT  were  used  at MOI  of3  PFU. After 3

days infection, the soluble  proteins were  prepared

by the same  method  described in the Western blet-
ting section.  After the soluble  proteins were  re-

moved  from 1O,OOO× g run  pellets, the pellets were

directly suspended  in SDS-PAGE  sample  bufTer

and  boiied for 5min, then used  as insoluble pro-

teins fbr SDS-PAGE  analysis,

RESUUS

Expression of AaHIT  and  JHE

  The expression  levels of  AaHIT  and  JHE  genes
in the baculoviruses were  compared  by Northern
blot analysis.  The  intensity of  each  mRNA  band

was  divided by the intensity of  the 28S ribosomal

RNA  band and  the relative  intensities of  the sam-

ples were  shown  in the graph (Fig, 1), AaHIT  gene

was  stably expressed  during 48 to 96h p.i., whereas

expression  of  JHE was  highest at 48-72h p,i. then

declined at 96h p.i. Overall expressions  of  the two

genes were  comparable  during the 4 days, indicat-

ing that AaHITLmRNA  appear  to be as stable  as

JHE-mRNA.

Production of  rAaHIT  and  rJHE  in Srz1 cells

  Soluble recombinant  proteins in the mediurn  and

cells  were  measured  by ELISA  (Table 1), All Val-

ues  were  corrected  by subtraction of  the non-spe-

cific reaction  with  AcMNPV  When  proteins were

prepared from cells, the insoluble fraction was

eliminated  by centrifugation,  Therefore, the total

recombinant  protein in cells was  not  evaluated  in

this assay, There was  a significant difference in the

expression  of  rAaHIT  and  rJHE.  The  measured

rAaHIT  in the medium  was  5.7-fbld lower, but in

cells  it was  40 to 100 fold higher in quantity than

the level of  rJHE  at the peak time of expression  (48
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 Fig. 1. Expression ofthe  AaHIT and  ME  genes in the recombinant  baculoviruses
AcAaHIT  or  AcJHE  at 24, 48, 72, and  96h p.i, were

then  transferred bnto a nylon  membrane,  which  was  hybridized with  
32P-labeled

 AaHIT  or  JHE  probes. The upper  paner shows
mRNA  signa]s,  The leftward-pointing arrowhead  indicates AaHIT bands and  the rightward  ones  indicates JHE bands. The middle

panel shows  28S ribosomal  RNA  stainecl  with  ethidiurn  bromide as  the internal marker,  The lower panel depicts the relative  intensi-
ties ofmRNA  sigrials. 

'

 ? L)

                 JHEf28S

                   . Tota1 RNAs  from SMI  cells infected with

electrophoresed  in a 1.2% agarose  gel containing  6.6% formaldehyde, and

[lable1. Production ofrAaHIT  and  rJHE  in the baculoviruses

Mean ± SE("glml)

24 (h p.i.) 48 72 96

rAaHIT

rJHE

mediumcellsmediumcells o,g±e,1O.2
±0213,6

±O,4O.1
± O.O

 7.9± O,O13.1
± O,3

3S.8±O.1O.5

± O.O

10.1±O.512.9

±O.3
57.7± 3.8
 O.3 ± O.1

12,7±3,110.7

±O.171.9
±2.3

 O,1±O.O

The concentrations  ofrAaHIT  and  rJHE  in Sfl1 cells  were  measured  by ELISA  using  anti-AaHIT  or  anti-JHE  antibodies  as  pri-
mary  antibodies.  Standard curves  were  made  using  a  natural  AaHIT  from scorpion  venom  purified using  HPLC,  and  a rJHE

from AcJHE-infected cell culture  medium  purified using  aMnity  column  chromatography,  All values  were  corrccted  by controls,
which  were  non-specific  proteins from SMI  cells infected with  AcMNPM  and  then  given per 1 ml  cell culture,  The SE was  cal-

culated  from triplicate assays.

and  72h  p.i,) based on  weight.  At each  time point,
more  than  95%  of  the rJHE  was  secreted  in the
medium,  however, less than 45%  of  the rAaHIT

was  secreted  at the sarne time  p.i, Even with  the
low level of  secretion, 7.9ptgfrn1 (48h p,i,) and

10.1 "glml (72h p.i.) of  rAaHIT  was  detected in

medium,  and  13.1 "gfml (48h p.i,) and  12,9 ptg!ml
(72h p,i,) was  detected in cell ･lysate, These values
were  compared  with  active toxin concentrations

determined by subsequent  bioassay experiment,

SNlestern blot analysis  of  SMI  cells and  hemo-
lymph

  rAaHIT  in total cell-homogenate  was  analyzed

in SDS-IIAGE  under  reducing  or  non-reducing  con-

ditions fbllowed by Western blotting (Fig, 2). A

major  band of  6 kl)a was  observed  with  the second

major  bands at around  12 to 18kDa, and  with  a

few minor  bands of  larger than 30kl]}a under  re-

ducing conditions. The migration  position of  the

6kDa  band was  indistinguishable from the natural
AaHIT  protein (data not shown),  The band of  12 to
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12
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 60-

 42-

 30-

 22-

 17

         >  C6
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 Fig. 2. INlestern blot analysis  of  rAaHIT  in SMI  cells.

Cells were  infected with  AcAaHIZ  and  then  harvested at 72 h

p.i. Cell petlets were  dissolved in sample  buffer with  (lane 1)

or  without  (lane 2) fi-mercaptoethanol and  boiled for 5 min.

The proteins were  separated  in a 15% SDS-RAGE  gel, and

then transferred onto  a  nitrocellulose  membrane,  The rAaHIT

bands were  visualized  with  anti-AaHIT  polyclonal antibodies,

and  reacted  with  goat anti-rabbit  coajugated  with  HRP  (horse
radish peroxidase) using  the ECL  detection system,  The posi-
tion ofmolecular  size rnarkers  is indicated to the Ieft.

18 kl)a seems  to be dimer, and  a  trimer of  rAaHIT

which  probably appeared  because of  insuMcient

reducing  reagent  in the sample.  The  other  faint

bands with  higher molecular  size were  unknown

proteins. In contrast,  multiple  bands of  difTerent

sizes  appeared  under  the non-reducing  condition.

These bands were  6, 18, 24, 30 kl])a and more  than

40 kDa, The sizes of  the lower three bands corre-
spond  to a trimer, tetramer and  pentamer of 6 kl)a.

Some of  these oligomers  could  be products of  the

effect ofrnercaptoethanol  diffUsed from the sample

in the next  lane. No  signal  was  observed  with  cells

infected with  AcMNPV  (data not  shown).

h"mJ-g:t.-,$tsvct

>

4321o

 
Sta?gsr)ds
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- -
 250  50 1 O.5
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 Fig, 3. Quantitative Western blotting of  rA'a,HIT  in insect
hernolymph. Hemolymph  from larvae infected wiSh  AcAaHIT

was  haryested 72 h p,i. One  microliter  of  the hemolymph was

diluted with 4pt1 
'of

 water  and  mixed  with  15pt1 of  sample-

treatment bufTer under  reducing  conditions. The sample  was

boiled for 5min  and  the proteins were  separated in a  15%

SDS-RAGE gel. iMistern blotting and detection were  as  in Fig.

2, The upper  panel shows  INlestern blots, The arrowhead  indi-

cates rAaHIT.  The lower panel shows  thc relatiye  intensity of

thebands,

Ilable 2, Minimumvolurnecausingimmediateparalysis     '
            ofblow  fiy larvae

48hp.L 72hp.i.

Medium

Cell lysate

Hemolymph

10.0± O.Ol ul
(100nglml)"
not detected

2.0±O.7 pl
(500nglml)a

16.1±3.0"1

(62ng/ml)a
not  detected

 1.2± O.2"]

(833nglml)"

Quantitative SMestern blotting

  rAaHIT  of  the virus-infected  insect hemolymph

was  quantified by SDS-PAGE  followed by Western

blotting (Fig. 3), One and  O.5"l of  hemolymph

from fifth-stadium larvae of  Hl virescens  at 72h

p.i. were  compared  with  50 and  250ng of natural

AaHIT  on an  SDS-R4LGE gel. The signal  intensity
of  1 "l of hemolymph was  comparable  to 250 ng  of

standard  protein, The intensity of  O.5ul of  he-

molymph  was  about  half of  this .standard AaHIT

band, From these results, the concentration  of

rAaHIT  was  estimated  to be approximately  250

aThe
 active  rAaHIT  concentrations  in parenthesis were  cal-

culated using  a minimum  amount  of a standard  natural

AaHIT  (1 ng) causing  immediate paralysis.

ugfml in infected insect hemolymph.

Bioassay of  rAaHIT

  Active toxin concentrations  in medium,  cell

lysate (soluble fraction) and  insect hemolymph

were  deterrnined by iajection of serial dilutions of

the samples  to blow fly larvae (Table 2). A  natural

purified AaHIT  was  irljected as a control, and  the

minimum  amount  that caused  immediate paralysis
of  the larvae was  determined to be 1ng. The  vol-

umes  causing  immediate paralysis in the rnedium

and  hemolymph were  IOpl (48h p,i,) to 16,1pt1

(72h p.i,), and  1,2pl (72h p,i,) to 2"1 (48h p.L),
respectively  ([fable 2), No  biological activity  was

found in cell lysate at any  time post infection, al-
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(kDa)

97.4

66.2

45.0

31.0

21.5'

         AcBB
M  AcBB -Bip

-

 Fig. 4. Expression of  BiP in AcBB-BiR SMI cells  in-
fected with  AcBB-BiP  were  harvested 72h  p.i. Proteins from
the whole  cell  hornogenate were  separated  on  a 15%  SDS-

RdLGE gel. The arrow  indicates recombinant  BiP (ca. 70kDa).
Molecular  size markers  are  shown  on  the left.
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 Fig, 5. increased soluble  rAaHIT  with co-expressed  BiR

SM1 cells were  infected with  the fo11owing viruses: AcAaHIT
(control), AcAaHIT  co-infected with  AcBB  (negative control),

and  AcAaH]T  cQ-infected  with  AcBB-BiR  Cells were  har-

vested  72h  p,i, and  proteins were  analyzed  by SDS-RAGE
under  reducing  conclitions,  A: solub]e  rAaHIT.  B: inso}uble
rAaHIT.  Arrows  indicate the rnolecular  sizes  ofthe  bands.

though ELISA  experiments  showed  10,7-13.1

pglml of  rAaHiT  in cell lysate (Thble 1), Active
rAaHIT  in the medium  was  only  1%  (62-100
ngfml)  of  the amounts  detected by ELISA  (7.9-
10.1 pgfml), and  in the hemolymph it was  O.3%

(O.8 uglml) of  the amount  detected by quantitative
Western blotting (250 ugfml),

Co-infection ofAcAaHIT  with  AcBB-BiP
  Soluble and  insoluble fractions of  co-infected

cells  with  two  different viruses  and  controls  at 72 h

p.i. were  analyzed  by reducing  SDS-RAGE  fo1-
lowed by Western blotting. The expression  of  BiP
in AcBB-BiP  was  confirmed  in an  SDS-RAGE  gel
using  the soluble fraction of  the infected cells (Fig,
4). SDS-RAGE  ofthe  soluble  fraction (Fig. 5A) in-

dicates that co-expressing  BiP  apparently  increased
soluble  AaHIT.in  comparison  with  the two  con-

trols, AcAaHIT  single  infection, and  co-infectjon

of  AcAaHIT  and  AcBB.  However, similar  to the

controls,  insoluble AaHIT  still remained  (Fig. 5B).

The  toxicity ofthe  mediums  was  tested using  blow
flies. Co-expressed BiP  did not  increase active

texin concentration  at all (data not  shown),  The

concentration  of  inactive rAaHIT  was  not  mea-

sured,

DISCUSSION

  We  examined  the -expression eMciency  of

rAaHIT  in AcAaHIT  to elucidate the reasons  for
low toxin production. Although the levels of  ex-

pressed mRNA  and  protein were  comparable  to

those of  rJHE,  at least two problems were  identi-
fied: 1) there was  low secretion,  and  2) there was  a

low percentage of  active  toxin (O.3-1.0%) in both
medium  and  hemolymph, The  secretion  pathway
has many  steps:  post-translational modificatien,

signal  peptide cleavage, transport to the endoplas-

mic  reticulum  (ER), folding in the ER, transport
through  the Golgi apparatus,  and  glycosylation.
The  cDNA  sequence  of  AaHIT  indicates that, ex-

cept  for cleayage  of  the signal  peptide, post-trans-
lational processing, such  as  peptidase digestion,
arnidation,  and  glycosylation, are  not  required

(Bougis et al,, 1989), Since we  used  a signal se-

quence derived from bombyxin of  Bomhyx mori,

signal peptide cleayage  could  be insurncient. The

use  of  an  alternate signal  sequence  derived from

the Drosophila cutic]e gene for expression  of  a

mite  toxin gene, ton;34, suggested  inadequate cleav-

age  (Lu et al., 1996), For rAaHIT,  signal  peptide
cleavage  seems  to be adequate  based on  the equiva-
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lent molecular  size of  rAaHIT  and  natural  AaHIT

in SDS-PAGE gels (Fig, 3), and  the equivalent  iso-

ionic points of  rAaHIT  and  natural AaHIT  (unpub-
lished result  of  Dr, H. Moskowitz), Therefbre, the

low secretion probably results  from other  secretion

steps, Lu et al. (1996) tested the efTects of several

different promoters on  expression  of  the tex34

gene in baculovirus. The level of  toxin secretion

was  very  poot when  it was  expressed  under  the

control of  two  strong  prornoters derived from the

AcMNPV  genome. By contrast,  when  the toxin

was  expressed  under  the Hsp70 promoter from

Drosqphita, which  was  the weakest  promoter they

tested the secretion  level was  high, but overall  pro-
duction was  quite small.  These results suggest  that

production of the toxin in insect cells is limited, A

similar  phenomenon might  occur  in expression  of

rAaHIT.  IfrAaHIT is expressed  under  a very  weak

promoter and  only  a limited amount  is produced
the level ofsecretion  might  increase.

  Western blot analyses  (Fig. 5B) indicated that in-

soluble rAaHIT  accumulated  in cells, This might

be inyolved in the low level of secretion. The insol-

uble rAaHIT  might  be a misfolded  protein. If some

of  the misfblded  rAaHIT  is secreted  the toxic ac-

tivity of  the secreted  rAaHIT  is likely to be de-

creased,  Misfolding of  rAaHIT  in insect cells

might  be tied to both problems: low secretion and
low activity

  Hsu et al. (1994) reported  that co-expressed  BiP

increased intracellular soluble  immunoglobulin ex-

pressed in a baculovirus-insect cell culture system.

BiP is an  ER-residing chaperone  that assists the

folding ofnewly  translocated proteins and  removes

misfblded  proteins (Gething and  Sambrook, 1992;

Hendrick and  Harti, 1993), Since BiP homologues
are  widely  distributed in eukaryotic  cells, including

insects (Rubin et al., 1993), this protein probably
has a  common  role in the processing ofnewly  syn-

thesized  secreted  proteins in mammals  and  insects,
Therefbre, we  tested the effect  of  overexpressed-

murine  BiP on  improving soluble  rAaHIT  produc-
tion. Co-expressed BiP apparently  increased solu-

ble rAaHIT  in cells (Fig. 5A), suggesting  that ex-

pressed BiP is associated  with  rAaHIT.  However,

BiP did not  improve the active rAaHIT  concentra-

tion in cell  culture  medium  (data not  shown),  We

assume  that some  other factor(s) are  required  to in-

crease  functional rAaHIT  secretion and  production,
  We  observed  that the isolated natural  AaHIT

fbrmed a ladder pattern in SDS-RAGE  gels (data
not  shown),  SimilarlM another  scorpion  neurotoxin,

LqhalTL produced a ladder pattern in SDS-PAGE

gels (Chejanovsky et al,, 1995). This result  tempts

us  to speculate  that isolated scorpion  toxins have a

feature that causes  aggregation. To prevent the ag-

gregation ofthese  toxins in the venom  gland scor-

pions might  produce aggregation-inhibiting  pro-
teins or may  have some  system  to maintain  redox

conditions  in venorn  gland cells, It will  be usefu1  to

look for the factors that prevent aggregatien  and

promote correct folding of  rAaHIT  in scorpion

venom  glands,
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